SHUTTLE GUIDEBOOK
GENEVA AIRPORT

SKI RESORTS

When you arrive at Geneva airport…
Once in the arrivals hall, go to the VISITORS

CENTRE.
Our hostess will check your ticket and give you all the
necessary information. If you forgot your eticket, 5€ will be
charged to reprint it.

Carry-on luggage must not be over 45cmX30cmX20cm.
Group tickets are only valid when people travel together.
VISITORS CENTRE is located in the
arrivals hall
Your flight is delayed ? You are automatically put on the next bus provided it is the same day, if
seats are available.

Tarentaise SKI RESORTS
Lyon <> Moûtiers <> Aime <> Bourg Saint Maurice <> Val d'Isère
Your destination is…

Connection at…

Brides-les-Bains
Valmorel
Les Menuires
Saint Martin de Belleville
Val-Thorens
Moûtiers coach station
Méribel
Courchevel
La Tania
Champagny
Pralognan
La Plagne

Aime coach station

La Rosière
Sainte Foy

Bourg St Maurice coach
station

Les Arcs
Tignes
Direct
Val d'Isère

At the connecting coach station,you will be welcomed and guided to a bus or a taxi that will take you to
your ski resort.

There can be several bus stops in the ski resort.
To get closer to your residence you can also take the ski resort free shutlle.

We invite you to contact your residence or the tourist office to know which bus stop is closest to
your final destination.

When you return to the airport
• Please check the place and return time indicated on your bus ticket.
• The bus does not stop at all bus stops. As there are many bus stops in the resort , please
reconfirm your return at our offices (see the list). We will inform you which bus stop is the
nearest to your residence.

Be careful when you wait for the bus. The shuttle between the ski resort and the coach station
(Moûtiers, Aime , Bourg St Maurice) could be either a taxi, a mini bus or a bus.

When you travel by bus to the coach station, the destination indicated on the bus will be the
coach station (Moûtiers, Aime, Bourg St Maurice) and not « Geneva Airport ». Check with the
driver.

For information , reconfirmation, or to locate your bus stop :
We invite you to contact our offices :
Transavoie Moutiers office - +33 4 79 24 21 58
Moutiers coach station (Transavoie) - +33 4 79 24 24 46
Courchevel 1850 coach station (Transavoie) - +33 4 79 08 01 17
Les Menuires coach station (Transavoie) - +33 4 79 00 73 99
Val Thorens coach station (Transavoie) - +33 4 79 00 06 23
Méribel Centre office (Transavoie) - +33 4 79 08 54 90
St Martin de Belleville tourist office - +33 4 79 00 20 00
Courchevel 1650 tourist office - +33 4 79 08 16 12
Courchevel 1550 tourist office - +33 4 79 08 19 30
Courchevel Le Praz tourist office - +33 4 79 08 41 60
La Tania tourist office - +33 4 79 08 40 40
La Tania reconfirmation - +33 4 79 08 01 17
Valmorel tourist office - +33 4 79 09 85 55
Champagny tourist office - +33 4 79 55 06 55
Pralognan tourist office - +33 4 79 08 79 08
Brides les Bains tourist office - 04 79 55 20 64

For Tignes, Val d’Isère, les Arcs, Sainte Foy en Tarentaise et la Rosière ski resorts :
Call Autocars Martin : +33 4 79 07 04 49
For Plagne ski resort :
Call Transports Bérard : +33 4 79 09 03 44 – +33 4 79 09 72 27
Or go to Transports Bérard office Plagne centre (open Thursday and Friday from 08:30 to 12:00 and
from 13:30 to 17:00)
If you want to change your return ticket more than 48h before departure, please contact Altibus.
Altibus.com - 0 820 320 368 - +33 4 79 68 32 96
If you want to change your return ticket less than 48h before departure, please contact one of
the above local contacts.

